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Chicago, Sept. iSO.-- The London
. ... . .. i i : i...

33nEWnT Sa.IjOON
ALBERT & HERBER, Proprietors.

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
Fresh Jtcer always on uraugnt. Al- -

so Fine Cigars and Whiskey,
Lunch Counter in Can-

ned ion,

. . ftlnrtsoir,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Las .Vegas, New Mexico,

howison & fabian,
General Comm'n. Merchants

AX.) SALESMEN FOR

EASTEEU HTJSE3,
Oll'.ee East sirle R. II. Ave., opposite Hrowue &

Manzanares.

W. Steele,
.TITSTICR OF THE PEACE for Precinr.t No.

Eiitt Luí Vejra.1.
liciil Estate, Collecting Agent mm coiiTev- -

aneer.
Deeds, Jlorltrugcs nml JuhI ic.cm' Uluiiks lor

ule.
Olliee on the lull between the old unit new

townx.

HOPPBBBBOS,,
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTUIXG, HOOTS A SHOES.

Produce a Specialty. Orders tilled on short, no- -
-

tice. Proprietors of the

Mmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesas, N. M.

Joflm . CAUTAS,
'

TIIK BOSS

Opposite Jafl'a Bros., guarantees satisfaction
ami a perieei in or no pay.

W. H. WH I TEL AW

Attorney at Law,
WTill attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, East Lus Vegas, New Mexico.

17a--

jno. f BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK &, LYDON
Attorxio'e3vt,aXj.xE7-- .

Office at Exchange Hotel BuiMing.
Las Veo as, N.M.

Santa Fe Bakery
Centre St., East Las Vegas.

Everything in the bakers lino constantly

on hand

HUBERT V & AXGELL, Frop'rs.

"jrÑrFÍRLOWCT"

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallerv in Ihc Rear of tho Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

T; J. FLEEÜA&I,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

ALL KINDS OF

ZDOiETDED TO OEDEE.
Shop in Dolds' Block, Northwest

Corner of the Plaza.

J. FRANCO Oil A VES,

Attoa'Bícy ill 31 w
NEW MEXICOVLIUJQUEKQUE, - - - -

(t J- - PETTIJOHN, M.

PHYSICIAN ani SURGEON,

Hot Springs and Las Vegas.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases or Females a
Specialty .

HOT Sl'ltlXGS - - - 8 to I J A. M.
LAS VEUAS-Cen- tral Drug Store, 2 to 11 P. M.

IF. G. Ward,
Contractor and Builder,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

AlSwyi)T3TlAGp:n,
ATTOBNEY A.'.V X..A.W

Dold's Quildin.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M

JJl ANDREWS,

SANTA FE, - - - NEW MEXICO.

Prices for Assaying (Jold, $2.50;
Silver, $1.50; Lead, $1.50; Copper,
$3.00. Samples by mail will receive
prompt attention.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON '
has opened her

DRESS -- MAKING SHOP
nt the house dlrectlv opiio si le the dero
East Las Vega-i- , N., M. Hint us she is an ol
resident of Veuas, she Is ready onco inore t
CUT, FIT AND MAKE DRESSES lor her o i

friends and new ones. Hutisluetlon Kiiaranlted
or no charges.

NOTA11Y PUIUjIC,

When these arc finished it is Mated i

x -
the comi.auv will have in operation
'03 miles of road and have a title to

17,500,000 acres of land.

Omaha, Neb.. Sept. 30. A special oí
Wabash train arrived here this morn-

ing
to

with the General superintendent
ofand ol her ofiicials. They came hero

from Keotik, Iowa, where they met
s

the.Republicans of Missouri, lowaand or
Nebraska, and will arrange for
an extension of the road to a connec

to
tion with the Omaha extension of tho
Wabash to be made near Shenandoah
Iowa, within ;i few months. This will
give Wabash an air line between
Omaha and Chicago. The principal
object of the visit to Omaha is to ar-

range fjr running across the Union
Pacitic bridge into Omaha ami to sel-

ect the grounds for a depot building.
When the Wabash enters Omaha City
proper, it will force the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy, Chicago, Hock
Island and Pacitic and Chicago &
Northwestern lo follow suit and cross
the Missouri river. The movement
will revolutionize the railroad situa-- l
lion here.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 30--- J. II. Ilav-crl- y

who has just returned from Col-

orado says with reference to the story
telegraphed heneo that tho Chicago
Jockey Club is insolvent and will be
abandoned that the only lien on the
club is one of $20,000 held by Dawson
& Bemis, the former proprietors of
the track. These gentlemen have not
called for the amount duo them but
when they do it will bo paid. The
trotting races were uniformly success-

ful and. profitable but the club was
behind at the running meetings. Th
books will nearly balance this ye
Such is all the managers expected to
do while the reputation of the track
was being established. It is the i

to maintain the present or
gauization and to havo a lively season
next vear. M r. llaveiiv says the storv
was started in malice and is false from
beginning to end.

New York, Sept. 30. Over 21,000
barrels of apples were shipped from
this city to European parts last week
and from all parts of the country out-

side of New York 20,000 barrels more
were bent this week. Tho shipments
from New York will amount to abcut
30,000 and other parts will snow in-

creased shipments. Apploa which
sell in this market far $1.00 to $1.25
per barrel fetch from $1.50 to $2.00 in
the British markets. Liverpool and
Glasgow arc tho principal markets
though Bremen and Hamburg are
taking some shipments. Although
the prices are low in the foreign mar-

ket this year is un usually active owing
to the failure of crops all over England
and the continent. The vieldln the
country is enormous, pen apa the lar-

gest ever known.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 30 - The Dem-

ocratic State convention at Hastings
this morning nominated the following
statu ticket: Presidential electors, .).

Ii Boyd, 15. E. Ilinman, Victor Quick-ma- n.

Congress, Dr. B. H. Livingston
of Cassino, Governor, ex-- St nalor,
Thomas Tipton of Nema county;
Lieut. Governor, G. U. Johnson, of
Fellimoro county; Auditor, D. C.
Patterson, Treasurer, F. Foldo, of
Colfax coinny; Attorney General, G.
E. Prilchell, ot iTotiglas county; Land
commissioner, D. Andres, of Buffalo;
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Dr. A. Bear, of ?adison county.

New Y'ork, September 30. A Win-nepe- g

special fenys : C. F. Rochwell,a
gentleman from New York has just,
returned from a pleasure trip to
Moose Factory, on Hudson Bay. His
route Avas by way of Michip'cton
river, a distance of 450 miles. The
journey was performed by a canoe
and voyageiM who had been engaged
to attend the parly and iurnish the
necessary supplies. It took sixteen
days to reach Moose Factory from
Winnepeg. Ho pronounced it a very
cold region and ways floating 'Aitic
ice was to be seen in the vicinity all
summer.

New York, Sept. 30. The Commer
cial Bulletin eajs: The fall trade this
season has been and slili is an unusii -

ally active one. It is said by some of
tho older merchants that they do not
remember a time within tho past 15
years when orders 'were so pressing
and numerous. The agents of differ-
ent ship lines to Charleston, Savannah
New Orleans, Galveston and other
points along the coast both north and
south all unite in saying tho season is
one of the best they havo ever expe-
rienced, and as compared with last
year is better from 40 to 60 per cent.

TELEGRAPHIC
1

A Reported Fight Wit !i S"e of
Victoiio's
Indians.

Tise JPiesuIciit aistl Vari y See-Ur-

go si.

The Xoithersi Pacifit: ESnilrout
ülejsGi'í IStssitaess

fiVospí'cüs.

Special to tilt; Oazetle: '

Mesilla, N. M,, September 29. A

mass meeting which packed the court
house at Mesilla almost lo suffocation
assembled last night to hear Hon.!

Trauquillino Luna, tho Republican
candidate for Congress. Judge Pablo
Molondros was chosen President, Don
Mariano liar-eta-, and Martin Amador
Vice-President- s, Ira Bond, Esq., and
Don Jacinto Arniijo, secretaries.

Mr. Luna spoke of tho principles of
tho two parties showing especially
that the Democrats had always been

opposed to education and progress
and the common schools and that
they had done everything towards the
cutting down of the army and the
the necessary appropriations for its
support, and that it had cut down the
mail facilities which tho Territory is

entitled to. lie denied emphatically
being any ring candidate but said bo

was solely the candidato of tho whole
people of the Tcrri'ory and if elected
he would do everything in his power

towards the advaiicemc- t of all the

Territorial interests and especially of
the protection of the livs and prop-

erly of the whole people of New Mex

ico. He announced himself the friend
of the miner and laboring man. lie
was frequently interrupted by rounds

of applause.
Luna has made hosts of iriends in

this county and will carry Doña Ana
county by a large majority.

Col. J. Francisco Chavez was called
for and made one of his rousing, rat-

tling speeches, and scared the opposi-

tion as he onlv can do. Ho exposed

the black record of souks pretended

Republican scribblers.

New York, September 30. The an-

nual report of the Northern Pacific
Railroad shows the total number of
miles operated during the past year
to have been 722, against 617 miles
during the previous year. Tho gross
earnings were $2.2,.0 181.81 against
$1,4015,210.65; expenditures, $1,521,-093.2- 5,

leaving a balance of $70,013 60.

There was spent d tiring the year for
improvements, developments and
equipments, $514,062.99, and interest,
$159,537.26, making a total in addition
to the operating expenses, rentals,
taxes, etc., ol $074,500.25. The report
stated that the company intended to
build a new bridge across the Mis-

souri river at Bismarck. They Lave
also concluded a favorable contract
with the Western Union and North-
western Telegraph Companies to put
ii) a line of wire along! he road. The
company will pay one-thir- d of the
costs and receive one-thir- d of the
gross receipts, also to have their own
telegraph business transmitted free
ii) te- a certain amount, the remainder
to be operated fit half rate. The con-

tract is to remain in force for a period
of fifteen years. The íeport also
states that the Lake Superior Elevator
Company havo established eleven
new grain elevators along the road
including one at Dululh with a ca-

pacity of 100,000 bushels. Immigra-
tion agencies have been established at

Liverpool, New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and Chicago. According to
the treasurer's report tho stock of the
company had been reduced on June
30th last by the proceeds of tho sale of
land to $13,421,645.12, of which there
have been 6ince sold about 520,000
acres. The treasurer reports that
almost the entire floating debt will be
retired this year. There are still to
be completed several divisions of the
road, including one of ono hundred
and twenty miles front Thompson's
Inlet in Wisconsin to Montreal river.

Constantinople, September 30. As
soon as the Sultan learned that Sey-

mour had gone to Cethujo to concert
combined action with the Moufenc- -

grians Risa Pasha was instructed to

warn the Montenegriaus that if they
advanced on Dulciguo ho would at

tack Antivari.
Chicago, Sept. 30. The. Times says

Col. Pusscu, who has just returned
from a stumping tour in Indiana says
Unit the Democrats will carry the

State from tcu to twenty thousand
majority with the chances in favor of
the latter figure.

Jacksonville, Fia., Sept. 30. A ne-

gro employed on the St. John & Lake
Enterance Railroad killed his
white boss"; he was carried to Fort Ma-so- n

20,
but at night a baud of men over-

powered the guard and took the negro
out and lynched him. 8

St. Louis, Sept. 30. Col. Hunt the
Indian agent at Wichita agency In,

dian Territory emphatically denies the
report recently telegraphed from Tex
as that the Chevenno Indians made
an at t sick on the cniiiniissiirv minnties- - j ii
there and committed other outrages.
He says the whole story is absolutely
false.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 30. The
dispatches from Tucson says that two
miners report that Carr had a fight
with a small parly of Victoria's band,
eiü'lit m number, in Jlalchet moun- -

tains, killing them all.

Loudon, Sept. 30. A dispatch from
Chalk says the Greek recruits are
pouring iu by the thousand. The
army will soon number 40,000 men.

Paris, France, September nt

Do Chambord complot
cd yesterday his 60th year. The oc

casiou was ceicorated oy auout a ooz- -

en horqueta in various parts of Paris,
aud by commemorative mass at theSt.
Germanic church. It was celebrated
by thousands of persons; mass was al
so celebrated at Mascillo Bordeaux
and other towns.

New York, September 30. The
Spirit of the Times says: St. Julien
will trot against his own time, 2:11 4

at Prospect rark, October eieventn.

Paris, Sept. 30. Humors relative to
the proposals of naval demonstrations1
in thcBosphorus are regarded in well
hiformed quarters as unfounded,

Albany, N. Yr., Sept. 30. The Re-

publicans of the 30th district renom-

inated John Vnu Voorh.ecs for con

gress.
Poughkcepsio N. Y., Sept. 30.

The Republicans of the 13th district
renominated John II. Kctchaui for
congress.

Chcrryville, N. Sept. 30. A lire
destroyed several houses, caus

ing a loss of about fori y thousand dol
lars.

Amsterdam. N. Y., Sept. 30. The
Democrats of the 20th district nomin
ated Judge Hilton for congress.

Constantinople, Sept. 30. Robbers
assassinated tho wife of a Russian
consul at Nani.

Now York, Sept. 30. The steamer
Franco brought 907,000 in gold in
with her.

London, Sept. 30. The Rev. Dr-J110- .

Waddington, an eminent divine
is dead.

London, September 30. A meeting
of the cabinet council held to-da- y.

Albany, N. Yr., ttept
5; Chicago?, 4.

Chicago, Sept. 30. Chicago?, 10;

Buffalo. H.

WANTED-

rAN'l El). at the hotel of
VV Sir. V. M. CimimlnnH, at Sun Miiiciul,

one good llrst cook and one good tecoud cook ;

also one Kood waiter. liliO-U-

"IITAN I ED.-.-- A Inner for the best mule
V train in New Mexico. My train ol" thirty

bix large American mules, lour inch wngonw
with trails will be in l as Vegas about October
1st. r.indingchaiiiH, tdicetPund bows complete
for timber work or freighting. The mules arc
in good order and ueclimalcd, Tho wagons
have been in use six months and were mndo to
order lor timber work. Liberal terms 'to tho
lUhtiiian. W A. SMITH ,

n.'iU National Hotel.

A good blacksmith to doWANTED. Apply to Clin. Biauchard,
Las Vegas, or address John l'endnries. liincort,
N.M. 18- -2 w

FOR SALE.

TTort SALE: My house and land situated at
Lus Vegas, near tho Grand View

Hotel. For terms upply to t tic undersigned,
La Vegas, N. M. 1). PEHE..

Sept. 2.1111 , lSco.nSl-lin- .

VENDER. casa situada en eIJAltA de los Ojos, cerca do la casa de
Dona Luisa l'lnard. Dos cuartos, sesenta pies
al frente de la calle, y ciento cincuenta p.ira ell
lado do atrás. Se vendo, por dinero al contado .

Para información diríjanse acuta oilclna.

T IMR FOR SALE. By Moore & lUifí, at Hietj Hot Springs. Leuvé order ntlterberl &
Co's drug store, on tliepla.a

BOSTON

CLOTHING

HOUSE

-- HAS-

REOPENED

-- 1N-

Lockiiaht's Building

OPPOSITE

Browne & Manzanares

-- AND-

Will Sell You

GOODS

At Your Own Price.

J. T. ALLEN'8

Js tí iblislimeiit,
Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-

able prices.

Frank J. "Webber,

AUCTIONEER
Has constantly on hand Horses, Mules,

Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on

Commission. Sale of goods made at any

time Will be found on Norlh-Ea- s

corner of Plaza, or word may be left at
this office.

LAS VEGAS AND VIN1TA

MAIL AID EI LI
RUNNING DAILY FROM FORT IIASCOM TO

FORT ELLIOTT.

Passengers nml Express matter leaving
on Tuesday morning will lie, forwarded

on weekly buckhoard through to nny point in
tnc J'hh Jiiimllu ot Texas, unarges reanonniilc

C. It. AUSTIN, Proprietor

;r. w. love,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
II AY,

GRAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
Ilaudlctl in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on

hand. Cash paid en consignments

Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEGAS, - - - N.M.

In Somero HuliUn East Side of the Plaza.

v, s kij s a pioiou.m senium ...

been created in Russia by a scconu
announcement, of an Odessa paper

a
that one of the local importing firms

merchants has purehed iu addition
previous purchases 100,000 bushels
American wheat through a western

American linn. The rate of purchase
one rouble and forty-liv- e copecks,
three shillings ami three pence per

bushel. This is like carrying Coats
New Castle since Odessa is the

rain part of Russia; but poverty is a
great levelcr even of the imperial
great white father of all the Rus-

sians.
New York, Sept. 30 Judge Choate

of the United Stales Circuit Court to- -

dayhanded down a voluminously writ
ten opiuion in the suit of the Emma
Silver Mining Co., against the Emma
Mining Co., of New Y'ork, and T. W
Park and H. II. Baxter overruling
the plea in bar entered by the defend
ants. The court says that in the pica
in bar, they nil raise the same qucs
tion, namely, whether a judgement
in suit at law in this court in favor of

Parks & Baxter is a conclusive deter
initiation of the cause.

Jersey City, N, Y., September 30- .-

At the inquest to-da- y of the Hudson
River Tunnel disaster, Presiden! Has,

kins testified: We felt justified in
using air and reiving on it for sup
porting the roof. From our expe-

rience in front of the tunnel there
was always a margin of five pounds of
air, tlmt is to say if there were two
and a half pounds too little the roof
would not cave. There were often
escapes up along the line of tho shaft,
and I have known men to bo at work
half an hour ata time without slop-

ping once.

San Francisco Sept. 30. A dis
patch from Roseburg, Oregon, says
that the President and party arrived
there at 4:20 yesterday afternoon.
They were met by a reception com-

pany from Portland aud Salem, and
the reception was held last evening at
Roicburg. Tho address of welcome
was made by Gen. Joseph Lane, and
responded to by the President. A
very largo crowd was present and
much enthusiasm prevailed. The en-

tire party left this a. m. and will pro-
ceed direct to Portland.

London, Svpt. 30. ilanlon look a
walking exercise this forenoon during
which he met and greeted Tricket. At
eleven he launched his boat built at
New Castle and pulled from Putney
to Hammersmith and back alone, and
then repeated his journey wi(h Harry
Thomas. He. was iu ail, afloat one'
hour and twenty minutes. Ho is well
pleased with his New Castle boat but
will probably row his race in that
built at Toronto. There wnj a heavy
mist on the river but Hnnlon pulled
leisurely.

Rome, Sept. 30. Gen. Garibaldi
will leas e I'oprera for Genoa next Sa-

turday. Rumors are rife in regard to
his intentions and also of a revolu
tionary movement. I believe the
uovernment lias adopted vigorous
precaution with reference to them.
The Iron clad Italian 14,000 tons, cov
eredthroughout.with an armory'three
feet thick has been successfully laun
ched iu the presence of King Humbert
andan immense crowd of people. The
Italian Í3 the most powerful iron clad
ever constructed.

Chicago, Sept. 30. The clearings
ot the Associated Banks of Chicago
ior ine inonin oi sr-He- were
one hundred and forty-tw- o millions
or twenty -- eight milliona greater than
for September '79. The clearings for
nine months ending September were
$1,195,000,000, nn increase compared
with the fame period last year of
$343,000,000; business is lively 'in ev-

ery branch and department and the
prospects for commercial nctivily du-

ring the presidential campaion are
more favorable than usual.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 30 The
Reformed Presbytery of Philadelphia
was admit ted to representation in the
Council, it having in its petition de
clared its willingness to accept tho

i Constitution of the Alliance. The re
port of tho committee on foreign mis
sionary work suggests tho establish-
ment of a great training school nt Pe-

kín, China. Two million pagans have
been rescued lrom darkness during
the past seven years by Protestant
missionaries.

New York, September 30. A card
from Nasby at Hong Kong denies the
story in the Herald about one of hi
children bciug in the care of a hu-

mane society here.

í


